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Vtok •tttieir tar draft, txiprema m.on$y or-
< « , tpomt ©Brace money order or reg. 

xtMtarad tetter, adtfresaed a J. Ryan, 
tfhutnww Manasrer. (Money «ent in any 
'•'*»«' war la at tb« risk o* <t>a« person 
.MBdlnt i t 

- i ©laowitlfHWMwea.—<The»jODaE»rAflEi trail 
0* sent to enrery aubacrtbier until or-
« r « d atopfp«&j and all arrearages are 

rfMUW Up The only leg-aa mothod of 
•CWfitaar * paper la by paying: W> «*1 

f : T-r: 

In these days when it appears 
to be the riile for the mam who 
has rsisedfliitnself from the ranks j 
to affluence, to discard the-good if conditions do hot change, 
wife whose -help made it possible! 
for him to acquire wealth in fa
vor of "some chit who has class 
and upon whose manicured bands 
diamonds and other jewelry do 
not look inconsistent and whose 
hair is unsilvered, whose1 tresses 
have been marcelled or bobbed or 
curled, whose figure has not been 
marred by maternity or maternal 

BrirfctM Usf r 

^ ^ ^ t t t N O r i i g r * e ^ C . < * M » mull.matter 

? "W^fc, V T E L E P H O N E MAIN 15*7 

~Fil3*jr, M a r c h f l , 19J1 

7 -«•*•*••• A Sample 

f JFhey are persistent beggars, 
those propagandists for a union 
of the Unite J States and England 
to the exclusion of all the other 

h>neaomeness. No longer dees the 
• • •. " v? Y^}T":r-' •; t, 'employer know all bis employees 
There was a time when Roch-by B g m e a nd C8n be interested in 

alter could laugh at Jlftteboti^ i M family welfare, in their ehil-
jasthe smoky and dirty city. But d r e n a„d the like. In many" in-

it stances the employees are not 
ill not be loagr ere the Power|««numbers" to the President of 

City-and not the Flower City t^e Corporation. The employees, 
will boas dirty a place as the in !{n t u r n have no personal knowl-
dustrial metropolis of Pennsyl-e<jgeof the President or Chair-
vania. The Rochester Tirnei mSLn 0f the Board. To them, too. 
Union points tljis way in the0ftenf he only represents a bar-
following editorial.— binger of trouble in the shape of 

One of the interesting sights in a dictator who cuts wages or 
Rochester today is the washing-restrje$ their privileges, 
of an eifice building. The process! Whether this condition is for 

cares. Iri short the average pos- has a double effect in that it notgo#<j o r eTnf time will tell. Hew 
sessor of wealth late in life loses emly reveals the original color ot[t c a n be remedied is difficult to 
his head and sense af proportionjthe building itself, but reminds M y # Whether old-time conditions 
and eannot realize that he is bat as all ef the price we pay in d in- e v e r ^JH prevail again is prob-i 

of damagedginess to the smoke nuisance. 
Rochester has many architec

tural gems, but they are all sad 

a purchaser, often 
goods, of what he never will keep 
if his money supply fails or even 
diminishes. - Jrjr tarnished and sorely in 

It is to be hoped that the story|of brightening up. -
which comes from Philadelphia) Yet what is the use of spend 
of the labor union man just made ing Money In washing our build-

lenaatical. 

need bonus 
bill. 

ordinances wre 

II " • , > • 

ingupall the while in the liter
ary, in the miscellany, in the geo
graphic columns of the secular 
daily and weekly press: 
.'. ^Lord-Robert Cecil, third son of 
the great Lord Salisbury, is com-

-HtagH^the-United States. Heis ed me always, **-"her says. "We tnedala cornel from;; the bright and 
the most distinguished bachelor 

r^"i%^!*^Mlf/^Vlf?^?'W»yeJind 
I~,T I*̂  anything, cut even more to the 

drawing room...pattern—than hia 

shiaing faqades ojf busineas bad a hard Btruggle to raise so 
large a family (they have eight blocks, banks, churcbes'etc. In 
children), on a small income, bat the well known phrase, "There 

" ' HWJ^?'!*S**'J •*" 

"famous cbusln, Sir Arthur J.̂ Bal-

^enatituency of Hitchin in the 
British Parliament, and he lives 

.^in-'the ariitocratici Chelsea 'Em 
bankment district of London, 
where not so many months ago 
he told the writer that a visit to 
America would be a realization 

_ • ! the-gr«ateat dream of hit life. 

of the League of Nations, Robert 
«~4* coming.over upon an entirely thousands upon tbaus&ada of 

a director of the Philadelphia inga until the plain mandates of dons are housed in edifices wor
thy of their owners. 

School Superintendent West 
has pointed out to Rochesterians, 
how much more their school sys< 
tern would coat were the 
chial schools added. 

Rapid Transit company is truei'the anti-smoke 
He wn a breaker boy in a mining rigidly enforHdL 
town, and when, named clerk in} Down town Rochester is usual 

i the local branch of the miners'Jy hidden in a thick fog of soft 
union, was unable toreador write, 'coal smoke. If the railroad term 
But he had a wife that taught him irfala were in the center of the 

.nationalities entering into this his letters and his figures. He was city the situationi„could. Jba.JttO 
•^"n^itimjr'por of ""the"" Western an apt pupil, and was soon made worse. BuilcUngs employing light 

Hemisphere/' Witness such par-secretary of the union, Then they stone, such. as. tbeChambej of 
-,. agriphs ifr-the-ioliowing; bobb- moved to'Pbiladelphia. He is a Commerce «re sadly discolored 

yardmaster of the cosapany'a em-while new and handsome edifices 
pioy and is president of the com
pany *s Co-operative Welfare As
sociation. Popular among his fel- unalloyed beauty. 

like the Eastman School of Music 
can hope for only a brief life of 

lows, he ascribes all his advance
ments to his wife. "She has help-

Rochester is a glorious place in 
which to live. But none of OJIT 

we.managedit together." -
There's the wordl "Together!" 

a » 4 ae-atteb aniniai.^Tha vfoti-
tors of the axnolce ordinance have 

Well, if we have the soldiers' 
we will have to pay the' 

Rochester's financial InBtitn-

paro-

There will be no mixed juries 
locked up all night if Commis
sioner of Jurors Steele has his 
way. 

fewerjseeate-tliBt - - ---'--••--
homes would be wrecked, for But why, in this day of enligbtt 
most of the martial barks found-eamoat and economy, should 
er on the'rocts of aelftahneM.Thethese things be? 
wife that loves her husband will * ~ 
help, not hinder him.She will en-1 

courage him in his struggles and 
console him in his failures and 

It does seem that if parental 
eurio8ity, to say the least, had 
been properly exercised that re
grettable junior high seheel oc 
eurrence would not have been; 
chronicled..'. T..'2.Z"-2". ".Z*.'~L2~l 

Dr. Alyin H. Dewey_ hasjae^ 
formed distinct public service in 
calling .attention to local and 
New York state history and arch-
aeelegy. 

Announcement 
Becker's Retail Market 

Philip Weber, formerly of 570 Clinton Ave, North, 
is in charge of Retail Department 

7 MARKET STREET 

Just Around the Corner from Front Street 

Small Fresh Hams 26c 
Small Pork Loins 22c 
Fresh Pork Shoulders- - • — 16c 
Small Smoked Regular Hams. -; 25c 
Leg of Veal. 28c 
Loin of Rump of Veal 22c 
Shoulder Veal • lfc 
Breast of Veal and SteVs- 15c 
Prime Rib Roast of Beef ; ) 23c 
Sirloin Steak i. 30c 
Round.Steak •....;. .•:...,.- 22c 
Porterhouse Steak.>• ,. , 35c 
Shoulder Beef, Best Cute. . . . . .? . ." . . . , . . . . . . 15c 
Leg of Lamb , 35c 
Yearling Leg of Lamb 28c 
Fresh Hamburg Steak Pound - 10c 

3 lbs. for 25c 

All Meats of the Best Quality 

F R E D H . BECKER 
Bell Phone, Main «034 

PeaaJty 

'The place ihoweth the man 

Congressmen Dunn and San
ders wanted to be all right with 
the Legioa boys. 

A course designed to give music teachers in schools the 
practical work they need. Methods, Theory, and History of 

help him rise from theni. Shjs will and showetfe.imeto^^^ Moste witt be included "iri-'the conrse; Lectures on Musical 
».-.-•.•-I, .,.̂ *---,.>.-̂ ~-—i—*-.-»•-v -.••i^' . Appreciation with illustrations by members of the faculty 

ana by means of recprjls will he a feature——— •—— 

b«atruehelr^ to the worse", wrote 
the truth were known, there are 

President Harding will have te 

•ad. 

iK38&MR«=<«^ ,* -

different mission. He has been 
4nwited-to-be~the«chief~spealcerat 
the forthcoming annual session 
of the American branch of the 
World Alliance for Promoting In
ternational Friendship, through 

such joarriages in this country, 
TirruifortuSate unions attract 
attention because they get into upea its holder. 
the courts andjthen into the news-l Of late years the responsibili-
papers. If those bound in tbese'ties imposed upon holders of high 

tt^^&tfua^J-***-!, ffce4^i=8tet^£ieM*fty-I#fcolSjb^^ have compelled an ise-
in Cleveland. Dr Frederick Lynch, 
secretary of the Church Peace 
Union, said that Lord Robert had 
been asked to come a . year ago. 

their selfishness, the namber oflatiea amounting almost to the 
separations and divorces would cloister. For instance: The Presi 
soon become so small aa to be'dent ef the United States has 

m 

, w 

e^6ttrd-mW"away~ffien 
Colonel Edward M. House, who 
is a close friend of Lord Robert, 
thinks that while no reply has 

It is a safe conclusion that he will 
come. 

The committee on the exchange 
of preachers between Great Brit
ain and the United States has 
gone-aheadoaaking arrangements 
for a two-month tour of our prin 
cipal cities by Lord Robert, who 
is an Episcopalian and high in 
the councils of that denomination. 
His viBit, therefore, is said not to 
be political in any sense, all of 
the organizations connecfed^ with 
his cotniieg being'creations of the 
late Andrew Carnegie, who also 
indorsed the International Peace 
Palace at TheHague. 

negligible as a devattafciflg iaflfr 

the philosopher. 
-It -asight-werr be -arflJgrT that 

very often .lthe higher tb^ place 
the greater thepernihy imposed 

r ._ r „ „, It looks as if Henry Cabot 
unions would but tato txai&irie^^ is no longer held as a| 

As we remarked before Charles 
Evsuia Hughes does not mines' 
werds in stating a proposition 
with which he is in touch. 

saered beiag immune 
gar criticism. 

from vul-

ence upon our social well beiag. 

As To Taxes. 

pcactitallj.juaptt«au life, except Tfcos. E. Culliamc 
whsi aaleep and even then thejFiiftfing and PaperlMnging 
Seerot Service men are on guard. 
The President and his wife can-

Noneof us like taxea-some o f j ^ «*?. V S V ^ * , ^ 

not pestered by cranks they are 

Main 7408 

460 Clifford Ave, 

OF 

T h e Univers i ty of Roches ter 

Summer S c h o o l Courses: — 

PuMk School Musk 

Course in Public School Instrumental Musk. 

This course is conducted by Jay Wharton Fay who is in 
charge of the instrumental classes of Rochester's high 
Schools. It will include training for class teaching of piano, 
as well as all orchestral instruments and the work will be 
practical. 

The scbeoloffersr^ourses covering its complete currkultwn: 

Piano, Organ. Voice, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Theory 
and Composition. 

_. _ For Information Address Secretary 

Eastman School of Music, Rochester, N. Y. 

- Nowi* the baseball fan abroad 
in the land once more. 

J5W? , Mr. William H. Anderson as a 
Self-appointed mentor of all the 
people in New York States is 
limply "an amoosin cuss." 

" •4 * * 

..-., Governor Miller, whether one 
Agrees with him or not, hascour 
age and kaows how to write a 

: Virile letter. 

Those of .us who own our own 
homes kick over the high tax as
sessment. Those of us who own 
high grade securities cooaplaia 
about the Federal and State in
come tax. We who are -neither 
farmers nor business producers 
yell murder about the tariff tax 

But here is a* br*and new tax 
wail from the Los Angeles 
Times:-The greatest lufferer 
from the income tax i s the man 
who work* a long hungry period 
to achieve a success whose re 
wards come in a lump sum. Ex
perience of the last few years has 
proved that a high income tax is 
a blow at production. It drives 
capital out of business by enor 
mously increasing the risk. Any 
system that takes half the prsf 
its, bat shares noneof the losses, 
acts as a deterrent to industry. 

fjlen will not consent to risk 
heavy losses—and it must be re 

business ventures end disastrous
ly-if they are not permitted to 
make a substantial profit from 

^-4^youdon*t i ike the Adler- Dick those that succeed. Ahighin-
» A biff ^validating and confirming come tax is a tax on initiative, 

^ 4|^e||e^'sBerrice-a^costh ,olley thrift and industry, 
'•* " "$t tgafest^fH#iners^t«H 

G6vernor Miller so. He'd the 

annoyed by the curious and the 
sight seers. If they take a vaca. 
tiom they are still the public prop
erty. Se many are anxious to se
cure an audience with the Presi
dent for personal and mercenary 
motives that he must deny bins-
self to all except those whose 
business is well understood and 
explained beforehand. To a re
served man^who hates to make 
acquaintances? like Woodrow Wil
son, this situation is not so dif
ficult To a naturally jolly and 
sociable human like Warren Q. 
Harding, the situation is irksome 
but sueh is the penalty of great 
new. . 
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Kittle MacTXmelT 
Shampooing Scalp Treatment 

Ege Facial 
Facial Maatage Mamcurtaf 

French Pocquei 

Scientific care by learned operators 
For the Exclusive Woman 

flaon'.lll 328 Hill St. L 
Phone Stone 5856 

for the Holy Father in his life 
long sojourn as "Prisoner of the1 

Vatican \ Once elected Pope, •.«' 
is set apart from the rest of the 
world. He is not permitted te f 

Dr." L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 26 years* experience treats all 
chronic diseases with the latest 
electrical apparatus-X-ray and high 
frequency currents—for nervousness 
and general breakdown. Spec;» 

M o s t p e r s o n s h a v e a s y m p a t h y attention to diseases of the \VHTU 

IN ROCHESTER 
as everywhere. Women spen^d the larger portion of the 

family income. They should have at their disposal 

every facility for systematic and economical disbursement 

which an up-to-date bank affords. -

T h e women of Rochester find interest accounts subject 

to check in this bank of die utmost practical valuo and 

convenience. 

Our equipment for die service of women 

complete and we most cordially welcome 

ronage. 

patrons is 

Uieir pat-

stomach, kidney and Hrmr; 
„ « „ . . „ . » _ u s , u v w m D - . . . Jyrkwuy examination and c o n s u l a t e 

membend that 75 per cent, of a l i ; b f , u t t h e . W 0 , 1 d
1

a ! i 1 ! c n O 0 8 e ? , H i « f c "N° *' Cumb?ri*nd S t - n e I * 
[daily wutnie'is laid down a . d hia 

k# 
^Mtfrijoljajife.i'es'ort 

Radio is the latest craze. 

|A; The modern newspaper rocog-
nlioat 

It does appear that aeroplanes 
and sea planes are not superior 
to Nature's, which are 

,asthma, brsachitii and toa«r-i 
using the latest inh«l«ti*n| 

Bar. thraat anil nasa; 
Thermal baths far rheumatism, in-
travenaua injactMns for casts far 
Uaod poioiniar; diseases of tha skin, 
heart, stomach, kianc; 

New York Cantmf Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Lewis Nsss Carting Co. 

work is prescribed. But h*i baa 
this compensation: that his t-.<>[eC* 
tionrii by Divlfie guidance and he 
is performingr God's worlt until 
He Cll ls Mm b a c k to H u n S e l L # 1 ' e ' - s o£^P|eiKht(i Safes, Machinery. 
AnA h i h a a n n xvifan* « h l U « « « "i» ^rftifette Handled by Careful Expefr-
Attd n§. ASS n o Wlte Or e h i l d r e t l fe* ended Men—in Padded Vans ^ 
Whom th<? i s o l a t i o n COmes SS a Local and TLong Distance 
pall , 125 MiU S t Rochester 

Kioffs, Govarnora,even Mayors T e , e P h o n « ! M a i n "5 <*»»* *• 
of cities, heads of great financial 

God's and iidestrial plants find their Got your frieadoj to subscribe for 
rat ios* sukefor iiokitloi a a d T b * ^ ' 

GENESEE VALLEY 
TRUST CO. 

4 

21 Exchange Street 
Rochester, New York 

Phones: Stone 1975-1976-1977 

Interest allowed from April 1 on all deposits 

made* to the close of business April 4. 
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